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to nine--Seco\ld repol'\: of the Secret· Committee-Joint 
addres~ of the. two Houses· on the: same.~-Ml'; Sheridall, 
proposesa. ,Bill for'enabling Roman Catholics to, hold 

, commissions in the Army and Navy, by, abolishing the 
existing test,· and ,b}' substituting a ~ew path in its stead~
M,. Dundas moves the previous question, ~hich is carried' 
without a division-·-Mr.Fox expresses his ~pprobation of 
the abolition of all. tests---,Lord Hawkesbury's ,Bill for 
enforcing the Na\>igatiot1 Laws._-Pcosperous st~te of com
merce---Increase of Shipping and Seamen--Indian Budget 
opened by;Mr. Dundas---Increased prosperity or the East 
India Compan},---Resolutions, moved by !\fr. Fox, con
demningthe war, anctcensllring the conductpf Miljisters 
~-Contends for tile impolicy of demoli~'hing the 'SYstem 
of J;~obinism. without having some adequate substitu'1:e 
prepared-.Magnifies the resources ofFranc:e, and depreciates 
those of Gre.a~ Britain---Enco~rages ~heSeditious .Clubs 
to c~ntinue their meeting,s---Rel;Ommends an 'immediate 
negotiation for peace:-7Is supported by ~r. Sheridan, who 
declares all the traitorous designs, imputed by the. ~ecret 
Committee to the Clubs, to be fahulous pl.uts;. andforged 
compil'acies---The Com~ittee. vi~ldicated by M~'. Pitt 
against the false aspersions of Mr. Sheridan--.Mr •. Pitt is 
called to order---Unsteady conduct of "the Spe!,ker~--Mr. 
Pitt answers MI' . .Fo'i---Proves him to bave contradicted 
his own a\'o~ed prinCiples on the question of interference 
--Previous question carried by two hu~dred anll eight 
against fifty-seven---Similar resolutions ~oved, and' 
r~5ccted. in the House of Peers .. --The 'leaders of the 
WbiJ Party accept situations ut1d~r: go~er~ment--Their 

. conduct explained and defended--AttackE7d by Mr. She
riJan-;-Hisp:megrric ~~.M~ ,.~ox--It. value ~still.iated--
Mr. Pitt's Specch---Exposes Uie fallacy Qf Mr. Sheridan's 
st:l~C~l("t1ts---ltidicl1les 'th~ ~lotion of his ~wn unpopularity 
in Am~rica--.Expres~es ;l;ope that he mar be always al 
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them-oppoaition to, Jacobinism the be_t basil of popu
Jarity--Mc; Pilt eKplainl the grounds of the union between 

. tho W/Jig-leaden and the Ministry-.-Vindicates their prin
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View of the ,conduct of Oppoeition during the !;espon,.
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'ltclative (orel! of the belligerent powerl-Advantage of 
the French 'over their enemi_DilferenC8 between the 

. British and Austrian CommandeA-Theiit:respecti~ 
pretell5iona-General Pichegru lakes the command of tho . 
French army-Adopts the plan of general Uoyd':'-The , 
Emperor of Germany places himselfat the head of the 
allied army-Defeat of the French near Landre«;~Siege 
and capture of Landre~y--Gallant action of some British 
and Austrian Light pragoons, at Villan-en-Cauchi~The 
French make aD irruption into Maritime Flanders-Mas
terly conduct of General Clerfayt-General attack on the 
French p09itionS:-The - allies repulsed-Tile French 
attack th,e allies, and are defeated with ~reat loss-E,x~'~ .. 
aion of the allies {rom . the Netberllinds-,Murderou. 
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the Commanders of Valenciennes, Conde, and Lan
dre~y, which are surrendered to tbe French, together 'with 
Quesnoy-the Austrian .. :Ire driven beyond the lUIine~ 
CreveclEur and Bois-Ie-duc aurrendered to tbe l"rem::p by 

. -, 
the .cowardice of the! com,manden; and the }<'rencb 
Emigrants basely gh'en llP to ,be conquerors-Tile slrong 
Fortress of Nimegllen ev~ated bT orJej-~ of the'Dw ~ 



'Y ork ..... 1'he rretl~h army 'ot the Mos~lledereat: the; allies. 
, anel force th~m to repass the Rhine-..:.. The -British Beet. 

uhdet the-commantl of Lord i-towe, falls in with the 

fuhch .fleet, imder Villaret .toyeuse--Battle of' the first 
of June-French defeated with the loss of eight ships of 
the lihe-Success ot the British anus to: the W Elst Indiell
Martinique and Guadalollpe taken~Saint bcie. and 
bthet French islands, teducea-Guadaloupe re-ta'ken
Internal state of France-State of parties-Despotism of
Robespierre-(;;ommittee of Public Safety-System of 
terror';""Numerous executions-Persecution of women
Fourteea young ladies a.ecuted tOgether.. fur _ having 
daftced at a ball with ,he Prossian Officer~TWfnty'f~ales 
of Poitoll guillotined-Feroelous l'eQlark of~illaud 

VarC'IlDes-Dreadfcl. atate of theprisoner~oe1ty to 
pregnant womeJ,l ..... Barbal'OUS observation of Co~on
Trial and murdel' of the Prmcess ElizabeUl-~~on of 
Count D'Esraiog, of Thou.ret;. and .p'fupremenil
Memorable -observation of D'Espremenil to ,ThOllret
Anecdote of Thonret-"-A<lmirable reproof -of .. kabeau 

- D'Youval, to the Pl'e4ident of the Ref"olutiooary Tribunal 
-New schism among tBeJa~~bim-ThC CordeIiers-:. 

They attack tbeAJen qf Blooti-Chabot •. Thomas 
Payne, Anal"charsis Clootz, and others arrested-Exe
,cutiOll of Hebert and Cbamnette-Anarcharsis_ Clools 
guillotined-Dics an atbeist-ExecutioD. -of . Danton, 
Camille Desmoulins, and others, of the COrdeliers-New 

, decree for elltending the system of persecution.,..;Decree 
for acknowledging the existence of a God, and the 
immortality of the soul-~Cecile' Regnault.--Her 
execution, with 'siKty .other persons, fora :pretended 
~nspil"acl againsl th~ li~" of' llobespierre--Earrere ,::a: . 
accuses Mr. Pitt of :having ·planned lhisconspiracy--

, F.uhome adul.tion of ~s!?ierre-Sangl.li~ary decree 
pro~osed by COlllhon---Servildy adopted by tlle Con-



" vention .... Subsequent ' Debates-·-Dildsionl ,in. the Co~ 
mittee. or Public Welf~-~"Meditate<l deitnlcti.~ of 
Robespierre-:--Project of eitber party for murdering their 
0fPonent~Weak and indecisive conduct of Robdpierre 
_The other lacobina court a 'junction witb the nrissotiD8 
--Tallien attackt. Robespierre in th!? Convention-... Billaud 
Varenn~ lupports Tallien--.lndecent conduct of .tho Con': 

, vention--RefUI8 to . hear Robespierre 8pea~ ... -Ta1lien 
threatens to murde!; l1im-Rage of Robespierre--Decree 
of A.ccuBa~on against tbe tWQ Robel!pierres. Couthon. St, 
IlUt, and Leba§--The Gaoler refules to receive thllm. 
and the Guardssutfer them to escape-•• The Jacobina rise' 
in thllir defence-a-Their cowardice aDd" indecision--Active 
~asurea of the Co'!.vention-Robespierro anc:l hi, ~8So
ciate. ~ized~ and executed wi\hQ,,'\l trial--State of Parties, 
lifter the deatb of Robespierre....l'roceedings of. the Con
vention-!:xecution pf FOR}\liei~inviJI~ Lebon. and -
Carrie~Law for suppre$sing alLAjJiliat~ and CO"~I. 
~"din6 Societie&-The Jacobin Club attacked anc:l closed 
-COmplaint of the J~~bin. in the ConveQtjpn-cllltfllC
ter of the Jac;obio, by ltewbell-llafid p..rogrn~of 
Sedition in Great Britain-New COQveQtion prpjec~d
Tho disaffected ~e traille4 to the use of IWlIs-rl~ oC 
an insurrection in EdinblU"gh""Tri~ anc\execution oeWatt' 
and Downie for hi~h .treason-Trials a~d a~uitta. of 
Hardy, Tooke, and The1waU-Evidence of Mr. Pitt
Exiiuince of a Treasonable Conspiracy proved-Acquittal 
of the S!ate l'ri80ners. al'roof of the exce1lep~e 9' the 
British Lawi. • 

CHAfTER XXXI~ 
~ting of tiarliament-:y6Ua~ course oC proceeding inter- , 

_!1Iptec! byM;f. Sbe~n -..: Increased confidence of the 
OpPQ&itiQQ _- They maintain that lh, n<m-elli~tellc;e of 
IIlota ~.. prov~ 1»' tlii 21flluittal of lIle pllr~ tried for 



High Treason---This opinion controverted by the Solicftor. 
~ , - ( 

General, and Serjeant Onslow. who coritended that the 
existence of treasonable plots had been completely Pl'Oved 
on these trials-Conversation respecting the office of Third 
Secretary of State---Debate on' the Address--Movecf by , 
Sir'Edward Knatchbull,and seconded by Mr~ Canning--
A~~l1dment lOoved by Mr: Wilberforce-Opp~ by 
Mr, Windham --- He represents the fatal eonseqUeDC~S 
of a premature t>eace---QUotes a' Seditious' Song--Mr. 
Pitt's Speech---He admits the possibility of being. obliged 
to treat with, the French Republic; but expects no security 
except from a Monarchical government-Remarks on the 
conduct of Mr, Wilberforce, arid his friends---H'1S 'weak
ness and pusillanimity exp05ed---Mr. 'Pitt shews that; the 
death of Robespier. had produced no' change in 'the 
conduct 'of the French Governn1ent to Foreign StateS-
Contrast between the English and French Coristitutions; 
and between the Financial resourCes' of the two countrieS 
--Enormous ellpenJiture of -Franc_Mr. Fox's Speecb
Insists on the necessity of Peace---Co~pliments Mr. Wil
berforce-Expresses his determination to call Ministers 
to iecount for their mistonduct---Imputes tbe, war ,to a 
Court-Patty, who hate Liberty, :ipd are indifferent to the 
'diitresses of 'the people---Amendment rejected 'by ;two 
hundred and forty-six votes against serenty-three---Address : 

,'- Carri~---Mr, Sheridan's. motion for the repeal of the, Act 
for suspending- the Habeas - Corpus Ad---He condemns 
Miilistera---Re.pi:'obates theWai: ~~-Insiststhat .; v~ict 
of Acquittal is a fnll proOf of innocence-:· Is answered by 
Mr~ \Vindham, who reproves the officiollSness of his zeal; 
and points out .'the convenient defect Of his meroory
His character of Mr.SheridaD's Speech---He describ~s iti" 
as' an appeal to the Jacobin Clubs:-;He derends the Whig
Leaders'. against the attacks of Mr; Sheridan j and OPPoses 
the Shield of Character. to -thC Shafts of CalumDy~Mr. . ., 



Erskine and Mr. Fox support the motion-Motion rejeded 
by one hundred 'and forty-four again" forty-one--The 
Attorney-General', mOlion (or renewing the Act of Sus
pelliion-Oppo!ied by Mr, LambtoD--Ca~s adduced by 
the Attorney-General to disproye the assertion, that· the 
moral Innocence of' a party accused i. establisbed. by a 
verdict of Acquittal-Bill P.assed-Renewed o~ratioDs 
of' the French in Holland_They pass the Waal Ol1lhe 
jce--COmpe1 the British army to retreat .... -Base conduct 
of the Dutch to the British troops--The troops are exposed 
to great hardships--They reach Bremen~-Kind and h~ 
pitable treatment of them by the inhabitants -- They 
return to England-Emigration of the Stadtbolder.-
Abolition of the Offi.ce..-Tre.aty of Alliance IJetween the 
Dutch and French Republica --;J'roposed augmentation 
of our Arroy......opposed by Mr. Fox-Defended by Mr. 
Pitt - Mr. Grey'a motion 011 tbe eubject of Peace-
F.splicit declaration of Mr. Pitt, that DO (orm of govern
JDent in France would operate II an impediment to Peace-
He movea an' amendment to the motion--True atate of 
the Question-Mr. Pitt answered by Mr,Fox-~Wil
llerforce and Mr. Heory Thornton sapport the molion
Motion rejected by two hundred anc! .ixty-niae against 
eighty-aix--Amendment Carried-Simil. motion in the • 
House of P."en .negatived-Mr, Pitt introduces a new plall 
for manning the Navy--Conversation on th! Subject
Proposal o( Mr. Harrison for procurilfg men for the Navy 
by a Tax 09 Pl~81 and ~nsions-:.-Absui.:ity and injustice 
'~ the proposal demonstrated-Debates on the Jmperial 
Loan-Petitions for Peace--New motion of Mr, Grey 
on the Subject-Negatived by a great Majority-A simi
lar motion negatived b1 l~ House of Peers--Mr; Pitt 
opens the'Budget--New Tues--Mr. Fox'. motion for 
an inquiry into tho State of the Nation-.... His remarfs on 
Irish Atfairs-Aniwered 1»1' Mr. ritt" w.ho moves to ad-



journ-..Mr:She~idal!·s S~I;l~ch-~R,ema~ln 9.J;I. tll~ h,eC;\lSSity 
of removing l\iiniste~ -,- Motion.. for th~ ·~c\jourtlxpent 
(;arried -. Mr. Wilberforce's motion res~ectinq; :r~c;e--

. Mr. Windha~'s Sp~c~--l\1Qtio~ ~u~~o!;te(l bX 1\1r; Fox 
---ltesisted by 1l.r. fitt --- ~eglltivt;:<;\ by Uw lIqll!iP
Provision 'for the est~Qlishment of the fJ;W~~. 9f Wal~ 
Difficulties attending t4e. arr~ge~en~ of it.~-Pla~ :(lJ!ially 

adopted by. Mr. Pitt---He \qtradu(;es tbe S\ll;lj~t t~. the 

f{ouse---Long Debates on it--.Gr~t ~iJfe~nCe Q{ opWiOD 

.-"-:Reflectionson th~ ~uest\on--S!!\tem.eQt¢ ~~, She

ridal\ res~ctingt~e Royal Mes.sage of ~787-.. -Cpl\t\1l4i!=ted 
by Mr. Dundas-- fr\nCe'S . ril# til the V~' ~f, the 
puchy of Cornwall, during bis lI\inqrity, ~~~se4 --
Disrespect shewn to the ~ing-...,;JacPQ\nic,al ~~tioD 

of Mr. fo~.~that t~e Kjn~ is 111011 Serlla.nl r¢' (~iPcof1t-
Just remarks of l\~r.· pundas,--~!liq:ladverpioij$ ~. the 
whole \,rocee;'in~-~-l\.S P.lJaJ .Arnmg~~n~. 

CaAPTER XXXII. 
. ' , 

lJ'Irmo.l!1 in tha Cabinet-.-.t\ppointment ~f :t:ljrl fit~william to 
the ViceroYlIlty pf Irel;md:-_He dismiSSes ulan.>: f~thful 
servants. of the Crown~.,..,MQtivei {or .luc4 COQ,duct 

.l\ssigned--.~s character of Mr. Ber~for<:l {>roved tp 'be" 
,unjllst---His hasty <lecisions not wa~nted \>Y v~~onal 
lmow\edge----Opposite ~h~racler 9f ~r. ner\:sfox4 by 
Marq~s ToWnshe!ld. the ~~rqui~ of ~1J4:"'ingham. the 

f;arJ 9f Westq:lQl'~land.. \lnd Lprd . .t\uck\an<\~-~l\:fr. ron-
.ouby and :Mr~ G:l1Itlan b.ecpm,t; tl,le ch~CJl edvisers of 

the Lord Lieuten.ijnt"--ll!lpropl'i~ty. '1fsqcb ~oi~-"-J..ord 
Fitzwilliam intj:nqs to el/lallci.pq'~ the ~1It40lic~-~¥ea

sures adopted for that purpQs~~-~r. G~tta? ()~Iili!ls ll!llve. 
(rom the Xrish House Qf CPlJIllloll" tQ l>.ri!l~ in II b~ for 
,relievil)~ the. CathoJi{:s fron) !lU ~m~illin~ r!)Stri~io.1ls
frel:il?itate I=Qqd~t pf the Jp111l4~\.l~'Danr.--Dt;, ~it.iill 

, " • '." ., I. - ., '. ,,', '" 



'C3binet disapprove it---He_refuses to alter it, 'and is 
recalled--Bill of relief brought in by Mr. Grattan-
Rejected by • great Majority~--An Irish Member proposes 
to impeach Mr. PiU--Inquiry into the cause of Lord 
Fitzwilliam'. recall moved' f'.)r, ita the House of lords, 
by the Duke of Norfalk---Lord Westmoceland's speech--
he jUitifies the Government of Ireland from tile 9.~r
lions cast UpOIl it, by Lord Fitzwilliana---Proves tran
qnillity Imi confidence- tobave nisted, in an uausaal 

.degree, wben his Lordship WlI.I appointed Vicetoy---ViJ1-
ilicateJ tbe characters of the persolU whom he dismissed 
(rom offi(l6-~.condemn. the proposed emancipation etf the 
fapisu, CIi dangerous; to the Constitution, andincom
patible with the Cor~nation-OlIth--AffirlD!l lbac' the 
in\tructionl which be bad himself received ff<~m Mr. Pitt, 
held out no expectations of lucb a'measure--Lord Fit?.
william'. reply~Hj, eulogy on Mr, Ponsonby and Mr, 
Grattan-His character of the latter proved to be most 
woefully de&ient in accl1raCY~.-Rid~cules aU fears of 
Cathollo Emancipation-Misunderstanda the question-
JUit ground of epprehensiOG established by dle. elmduct 
of the Irish Parli'ament . after the neV6lutioo--Guarded 
conduct of Ministers daring thia discassioD--Generoul 
declaration of. Earl Spencer-Mr, Jekyll moves the same 
question in the House.of Commons--Justi6es Lord Fitz
william, and censures the Ministen--Dilfers from his 
l.ordihip as to the motive of his. recall~--Mr, Pitt's speecb 
--He opposes the Jnquiry as, unnecessary. no 1:hargo 
haying hl¥n preferred against the late Viceroy"--Mr~ 
Douglas notice. the wise and beneficent measllres of Lord, 
Westlnoreland's Government--'l'he mQlion for an Inquiry 
negati"ed in both Houses---Rdleclionll. on the short 
Adminiatration of Lord Fitzwilliam---Alledged grounds for· 
ilia dismission of the officers of the Crown examined and 
proved to be untenable---Sentim8llu i1n~llted' .to·~r. Piu 
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,hewn. by his own ~tl~. never t~ have been entertalDll~ 
by him-~HonoIlTable conduct of the Duke of Portland, 
and .t4e otherWhig~ who w.d joined the ~iDisters--~Mr. 
:JJaiham'& motioD. respecting ~b~, ~lledged miscolJduct 'of 
~ir Charles Greyanj! ,Sir John Je~-:--~~clamation issue4 
by those offilXlrs oppressive and unjll5tifiable~-Mr. Man,: 
nipg seconds the motion~-Reads Lettt;:rs~ac<:u.sing. the 
British CoIQIllanders of avarice and illhum~ity~-opposed 
by Mr. 'G;rey~Validity of his ~son$--Mr. Dundas'. 

'speech--MovCls the previous question) and proposea,twq 
rcs'okUions. iIhplyi!lg approbation of the condemned Pro, 

"~laD;lation. and of the co9duct of the ,wQ Commanders-1-
These resolutions censured~Adopted by the Hou.se.,.-The 

'vote' of Thanks opposed only by Mr, Rose, ,Jwlior-"! 
Acq\li~tal of r.~r~. '~ast;ng~---Length ,of hi~ Trial the' 
source 0'£ oppression.--Reflections thereon· .... Alter.ations 
lIuggestcd in the conduct of Impeachments-High 
Character ~f Mr. H~ting$.-.Continen!al Affairs-:;-PoJan4 

, ~. Tyrannical conduct of the Ru.ssian Empress---Kosciusko 
-The King'of Prussia makes peace with francq-LaY$ 
,iege to Warsaw~~b compelled, to retreat-Irruption of 
the Rus~ians, under Suwarr<)W, IlltO Polal1d-:Deftla~ of the 
Polish ~atriots---Ko!ciusko taken 'prisoner-~Assault o~ 
the Capital-"-The suhurbof Prague taken by &torM--~ 
Warsaw surrenders-·-Dissolution of the Polish Monarchy 
~-DislI1emberment of the Kingdom--~Rt!flections on the 
unprincipled ambition of the p~titioDtng powers--France. 
makes paace with, Spain at Basil-.:.Acquires th~ Spanish, 
part of St. »omiDgo-~-Conclude3 a· Treaty. with' tho 
Leaders of the. Vendeans' and Chouans-.... Never intelid~ 
to be observed by the Fl'ench Government--~Disastro~ 
cxpeditio~ tIJ QuibeJ;on--:The Emigrants defeated-Many. 
Clf them taken and executed, in breach ot; the capitula .. . . ' , 

. tlon -- Operations on ·the Rhine -- .Internal atfuirs of 
f'iance~.,..£tf0l1S ofilie 'Ierrorists· ... lnstirrections w: th,~ 



tapital-... Deatia of Loui. XVII. ~-. Liber~ioD of .tho 
Princ;esl Royal-The new ConalitutioQ-·~Ila- meriu and 
c1efectl - SUppreaMoa Gf all popubr Societies-~-New 
defi.aition of iquality-~-lta absordily Ihewn--Decreea 
~ compelling ahe people It) r~elect two-thitda of the 
Coovontioa annucid to tho DCW OODltitution_Besiated by 
the Plril.ianl--~Battlo of the 5th of October-The Con
yctional TJoape Ia~aded by Baonaparle..':'-The Sections of 
Fan. by General Danian-.. lM Parwians vaDqnilhed~_ 
Fre.la effixts. at tbe. Tcrroriata in tlle CIlllo"enrion-
Defeated by the rboIkrate parlf-,,-COIWention di601ved-~. 
Naval ovporatiOllS Q( Great. !rltain."-GalJant conduct or 
Admiral Cornwalli ..... Admltal Bocba&n debts the Fl'8ncl,\ 
In tlle . Mediterrlllle;ID-"", Vict0l)r gamel!, b, Lord Bridport 
04' .Port L'OIient--~~pblJe of &he Cape Qf Good Hope. 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 

Btate of the public mlud-CrowtllDl DiscODtnt-'1'he IOUr~ 
of it - Ella Ind object 01 tbe elamoon lor l'eac:e
},feana DI8d for exciting di~ ... I:';factio3 with ·the war-Scar
city of ec- falMl, Isnibed to i,t-The Pre .. principally 
llI.ployed to promote disaffection-Inadequacy at "ertion 
011 thl) part ., lh. Minuter to· counll!ra<:t thi .. effi,ct

CliliO and consequeace' Gf.hi. inactivity'-Il1lportanco 
. of the Press, u an- Engine' tor direc:tingthe Public mind, 
conaidered-Too muc!) aeglCl£!ed, by Mr. Pitt-Seditious 
Meetingl ill tile neighbourhood of the Capital-Early 
MeetiAg of Ifarliament--Attaek 011 the- King ill b~ ,way 
t9 the HOIl6e of Lord.-Attempt to ID\trderhi •. Majesty 
1& l'alace--Yard-The King agaiDattacked OD hi. return to 
Buckingbam-HOUIie-These attempt' weed to the· adop
tioll' of French Principle":" Consequent Proceedincti9 
Parliament __ Addresl 'to' the King - Lord LaDadowDo 
.harges· the Miniltel't with being the. author. ef lb. 



, .£tack-Observations, 00' that Charge-Firmnesso( hi. 
-Majesty-Speech fro~ ,the Throne- Debates on tIlO 

Address'::"Mr. 110x's Speech-Falsehood' of his 3S5e~tion' 
exposed-Amendment moved-Opposed by Mr. Pitt
'He ridicules the .l.mendment-:-Comments on the recent 
change elf form' and principles in the French Govern
ment - Reltards it as' competent to' 'preserve the 
,'elatiolls of P'eace 1V1d Amit)" with other Nations""-

'Lord Grenville's Bill for' the safety and {'reservation
, of' his Majesty'i Person and Government-Lord Gren
'ville's Speech - Bill for the' suppression of Seditious 
Meetings" 'introduced by Mr. Pitt"'-He explains its prin
ciple and object~Debates on the two Bills-Opposed by 
Messrs. Fox,' Grey, and SLeridan, whO' charge Minfl;teN 
witli having Provoked the attack upon the King ....... Mr. 
Grey represents the Ministers to be Traitors-Their inde .. 
cent ,and unparliarneatary language censured-Mr. Can .. 
ning's .Speech-H~ ascribes the anack on the King to full 
doctrines 'broached at Copenlia~en-House-Speech of th~ 

,Attorney-General-Produces several Seditlou9 Publi~tion~ 
-Proves the extensh'e circul~tion of Treasonable Libels-

,Demonstrates the necessity of th~ New,Bil1~Bills sup
pOl'ted by tilt! Country Gentlemen-Speech of Sir Francia 
BailSct-He provell'the cOlUlection between the meeting 
at Chalk-Farll1 and the attaclt on the King":"Angry replT 
of Mr., Fox-He asserti the design of' the House, of 
Stuart to restore Popery ill Ellgland~ontrary assertion 
in his history of Jame9 the' Secoud-Sp~hof. Lord 
Mornington - He unfolds the viewi of the Seditious 
Societies-Quotes passages ftom several of their Treason-

, able 'publicatiolls-Answer of Mr. Sherid~-He. 'refuses 
to believe' what it d~, no~ ~t his purpose lO'admit
Suolititulefi ridicule for argument, and assenion for proof:
.Ct1]. th~ attempt to murder ,the King accidental-Hie 
~evoluLiollary logic exposed-His whole Ipeech ipfiammato!}" 
" .. .. .- ., 



abd cakuL'lted to escite a revolt-Direct tendency ()f tbe' 
!peechet elf tbe Opposition to rouse the people to rebel-' 
liun-Mr. FOI: reduces resuta"ct to a qu~sti6n of PT7uief'la' 
-Indignant reply of Mr. Pitt-Charges Mr. F~ with 
.etting up his owe opinion iii the litandard of truth, and 
the rule of conduct for Government-Tnea him with a 
breach of duty, and a determina~ion to resi.1: the law by 
force- Mr; Folt re-state. his positioll-ProYed to be sub. 
ftantiaJly the aame-lla tendency to produce a Civil W'ar 
demonstrated-Similar sentiment. avowed by l\b..Grey-

. Admi.-able ,Speech of, Mr. (;rant:"'The Bills ju.ti~ble 
only by nec8!lility-Their Provisions"':Professor Chrjstian'~ 
opinion of them-Incidental questions arising out of tllC 
Debate-Mr, Sheridan', abuse of the Polico M:lgistrates~ 
Refiection. Oil the Subject- His list of their .egative 
lJulllitiel enlarged-Mr. Reevea', II thoughts on the Eng
li.h Covernment."-Denounced I~ a Libel by Mr. Start
Mr. Sheridan take. u~ the Question~Hi. Speech "pGD it . 
-Rt>marlu on the novelty of his I\"owed attachment ~o, 
the PRnciplcl 0( the Constitlltion .... Jgnorance of history. 
lind ruerile criticism displayed in the Debate-The Con-. 
stitutional Lawyers. and rarliamentary Jesters, revilo tLc 
froduction •. of the Reverend William Jones, the Reverend 
john Whitaker, and Mr. Reeves-Mr. Sheridal\ char~ 
the Pamphlet with' heing a Libel on the RevQlutwa
His own observations on that event sbewn to be Ubellous 
-Curiolll Remark of Mr. ~rskine-Eltcellent Speecla 
9C Mr. 'Windham-He exposea the views' of the Whigs 
in attacking ~r. Reeves-Analyzes tbe Pamphlet wi:h 
creat judgment and abillty-Justities the 'passage selected 

" {ot censure--U~generoUil conduct of Mr. PiU":'" Weaknes. 
of bi, argume~t-Validity of' one of his positions CO!I

tested-:-The King's power of maklllg laws asserted by the: 
Attorney-General-Absurdity of Mr. Sheridan's ckarge. 
~hewn - The Whigs prove t.hemselvel enemies to lh. 
Fretd~m o~ ~~" Preiil"~4 1.0 the'TrW by Jury-Mr. 



$b~iJan;slen~ty and me~cy proyedto pe .I!)F4imj tdit4 
ptr$,tfcution-;-1;he :House pronounce tbe Tract to b~ a ~ibel 
--Adr.4'ess the J,Gng ,to dired 'the Attorn~y-GeI;leral to" 

,prruecqte Mr. l{eeves. as ,the ~uthot-:-~e is tried _ anet 

acquitted-Sljbsequent discllSsion Qf 1M subjec~ througli 
,the medium of the Press-- Disgraceful liilencf; ¢ 'the 
Whigs--- Legi$lative ftleljsure$ for pimiuishing the- con..: 
lIumptioo of Wheai."..Thelludget"'1""'The LOan-..-Me9Sag~ 
from the King 00 the subject of Peace~ Debate llPOlll it~ 
AdgresB carried wi~u~ • qiyi$i~ ~ 

CHAPTER XXXnT.,j 

Sincerity of Mr. Pitt's wish for peace-Character of the ,NeW' 
Re.vol\ltion at Paris ..... Conduct of its founders. subversive of 
its leading principle-MeaDs taken to compel the people tt) 
re.-elect two-thirds of the ellisting Convention-Motive. 

d such conduct examined-A. express- article, of th. 
New C~e violated by the reference of the constitution' tl) 

the troops tor acceptance-The uewly-established freedom 

of the: Press employed ill ~xpo.Sing the, designs"' ,the: 
COil,vention .,..,. ~o change _ effected in ,the conduct of 

tho .French towards Fomgn States-Clamours for pea~8 

excit.ed by the Opposition ...... Their tendency-and e1f~ts
Mr. \~ickham ordered to SQuAd the dispQSition· of ~hlJ 

Frelilch government. ill respect of peace-;..,.His eommuni<4 

Qtionwitb. Mr. Barthelerai---Motion o£ Mr. Grey. to 
~ompel..the Ministers, to, open a'negotiationwith tb. 
French.-Opposed by Mr. Fittl 'WhQ, adverts to the-over~ 
turesalreaay ordered to- be made by Mr. Wickham-..... 
Motio" negativ~d--~A principltl9f negotiation advanced by 
France, amounting to the assertion-of a right to bind ElIIrop. 
by. acti of ber OW11 legislature---Investigatiou. of thii prin-

• c~plc-...neply of the ."Sri tis" Cabinet to the Note pi 
tbe -Direct'lIy---:Mr. Pitt propases·., ,new loan and: new 

ta~C&-.• J.\.igtiol1of Mr. Grel' brought forward~- .'Wf,~ a 
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""w to the iinpeachmeot« Miitistere-..Mr,Piit's apeecb 
_Motion rejected by ag~t,majority-.-Mr, FOIt moves .. 
tepee of resolutions, condemoing thl'! conduct of MiUisterl 

~-Hil .peecla iD. luppor' 01 tbem-.Accusea Ministert 
pC purposely del:aying oYenures for peace, untiI they could 
JlOt be accepted by tIle Frencb.~.PI~d. the cause of 
France with great uaJ 'aod ability--Censures the imlme
tiona given to ~r. Wickham. and justifies the objectioD' 
of the Directory ..... The incousistency aDd weakness of his 
IIrgoments eltpolICd,_-He insists· ()D ~b" necenity of' a 
change of Ministers; blrtdeclarel, that ,he nevet will 
accept of a place himee1(, without a ,1'etraetatjon of ~I 

• the leadiog principles and mnim. which had been Idopte.4 
by the government II/ld the HO)l8e.--~Mr. Pitt Ipswers him 

'-Declare. that peace has been hil COllstant wish, and ibat 
~e war has intrtfered with all his favourite plans. 'of 
JlCOnomy aDd tinallc60-Commen~ Qn the i~coDlisteney of 
Mr. Fox--hlplainl' the diifereoce between himself and 

Mr. Burke. relPf'Cting the object of .she war·.;..Coofutee 
Mr. I"os', charge of in.iDCerity~ in the attempt to open a 
lIegotiatiOft for pea~-Resollltion. negatived by 210 
vote, agaiDst 42-PaTliament dielO:ved--Militacy' opera
tioDi on the Continent--Renewal of hostilities en the 

Rhille-.-Amount of the respective forces of the AustriaJI! 
IIDd Fn-DCh, at the openlng of rhe campaign......object of 
the French, on the illv85ion of Germany-Battle 00 the 

Sieg-Battle of AlteRklrcbell-Retreat, of the ,Austrians 
~.ThC1 Archduke Charles joins the army, defeats the 

French. and drives them bock behind the Labn--Generlll 
Kray, with 11;000 men, beats 25,000 'Frenc.h. under 
Klebot--The French retreat t:I Dus~ldorf~-Operations 00 

th!! Upper Rhine--'\Vurmser detacilt."(} to Italy with 
~O,OOO men":.Superioriiy, of the French,--Moreau' takes 

the fort of Kehl--Cowardice of the Suabian 'troops
Moreau crosses the. Rhine, and enteTl·Germ~nf' with 

~O,OOO'IPell--Defeats ~he Austrian9 un4er Latour. OD tho 



Murg";"-The Archduke takes the command of the troops en. 
the Upper Rhioe---Battle of Ettlingen---Retrea:t of the 
Imperialists-.-B,attle of Mettingen--The FreD~h'.advance 
into Eavaria--Masterly ~lal1 of ~ 4rchduke--~He 
marcpesagainst Jourdan's ~rmy'::'-Jourd:an retreatS-:~The 
'Archduke preven,ts bill jun.ctiol1 i.vit~ Moreau":-l)efeats 
him at K;ornach--~Jourdan's army ,is dispersed" and driven 
beyond the Rhine---Operations on the 1)aoube---Moreau' 
,.defeated-.-Peace between Franl:e and Bavaria---Moreau 
,,,,treats--~Displays gr€at: skill and ability~,.-Imprudent 

rondu~t of the 'Austrirul Generals--The freo<;h riH:ross 
the Rhine--Siege and· recapture of FQlt Kehl bf the 
A\lStrian~CampaigB in' Italy---Relative forces of the 
:BelligerentpoWers~~Battles of Montenotte ,and Mantele
zino, Dego, aud Vico-T-Retreat of the Allies~--Peace be .. 

, tween France and Sardinia-... Retreat 'of the AlJstrian~~ The 
French cross'the 1'o---BatUe of Lodi-the French pass 
the Minci6-Eriter Leghgrn-Be~iege Mantua-'Vurmser 
arrives in Italy-Siege of Mantua' raised-..!.tI$trian. 

- defeated in' various actions-':Wurmser retreats ,into the 
Tyrol-Battle of r.ovoredo-Actioo at Bassano-'Vunnser 
arrives at Mantua"':'Peace between Naple& and Franc&-· 

. .A. fresh army or Austrians, undet Generals alvinzy' an~ 
Davidovich, enter Italy~Bat!1~ of FOllteviva~Battlc oC 
Arcole, an,d tetrellt of Alvin~y..,.".Battle near' Ve~j:ma--~ 
Defeat' of the Austrians af Rivali and Corona~--They 
retreat into the Tyrol---Mantua surrendered to' the French 
--FCa~ betweeQ France and the P~pe-~-T~rmillation of' 
ilie eampaign.-~Examination intp the cause$ ef the d~feat of 
tbe AUstrians, and the succe~, of tile frehch-7" 'J;'reachery 

'of 'the Austrian offu:er~--F~s~hood 'oC .'Buonaparte'_a 
reports to the DlrectorY~7"Loss of either army . durin~, 
the' campaign-Impolitic restrictions imposed 011 the 

Au~trian Commanders, by the Aulic CO,unell of War-
_ l:vil effects of such a ,ystem; 

"/ " 



44PPENDIX A . 
• 

.. Tbat an address be presented to his Majesty, most humbfy 
to offer to bisroyal consideration, that judgment which histaithfuJ 
Commons have formed, and .DOW deem it their duty to declare~ 
concerning the conduct of his mini. tees ill the commencement 
and during the progress, of the preiCnt unfortunat~ war. As 
long ao it was possible for us to doubt from wh."lt sOlirce the 
!lational distresses had arisen, we have, in times of difficulty 
and peril, thought oursell'es bOllnd to strengthen his Majesty's 
gO\'ernment for the protection of his subjects, by our confidence 
,.LId fiupp6rt. But our dutics, as hi' !l;Iajesty's councellors, aDd 
as the represeutotives of his people, will no longer permit us 
to dissemble our deliberate and determined opinion. that the dis
Ircs~, ditliculty, and peril, to which this country is now sub
jected, have arisen from the misconduct of the King's ministers. 
and are likely to subsist and increase, a"s long as the same prin
ciples which bave hitherto snided these ministers, shall con
tinue to prevail in the councils of Great Britain • 

., It is painful {<Jr us to remind his Majcsty of the situation 
"f his dominions lit the beginning of the war, and of the high 
dcgree of prosperity to which the skill and industry of his Sub
jects had. nnder the saf~guard of a free constitution, raisel! 
the British empire, tiince it can ouly fill his mind with the me
lancholy recollection oT prosperity abused, and of opportuni
ties of secnringpermanent advantlges wantonly rejectt'd; Nor 
_haJJ we pre;ume to wound his l\hjt'sty's benevolence by 
dwelling 011 the fortunate circumstancci which might hare 
arisen from the mediation of Great Britain between the power:i. 
then at war, which might have ellsnred the permanence of our 
prosperity, while it presen'cd all Europe from the cahmiticii 
"'hich it bas since endured. A mediation which this kingdom 
was so well titted tu carryon with vigour and dignity, by iI~ 
power, itl character, and the nature of its governmeut, hap
pily removed at an equal di~tance from the contending; extreml"Ji 
of liccntiousneiS and tyranny. ' 

II From this llelltfa1 aud imJY.lrtial systel''! of policy h~ 
l\Iaje~ty'll ministers Wl:h~ induced to depart by certain measnr~ 
(If II,,, t'rench governmenr, of which· they complained ai 
jnjurious and ho.tile to this country. With what justice lhost! 

, complaints were made, we are not now called upon to determine. 
5ince it cannot be pretended, that the measures of Franca were 
of liuch a uatqre as to preclude the possibility of adju,;tment by 
Ilegotiatioa; and is impossihl.: to deny., that the power which 

> 5huf§ up the chRnnel of accommodation, must be thl! real ~gres
jor ill war.~ To reject negotiatioo is to determine on ho;tihtiei i 
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and, whatever may have been tbe nature .of the points in 
question, between us and France. we cannot but pronounce the 
refusal of such an 3nthorised communication with that country 
as might hm'e amicably terminated the dispute, to he the tme 
and immediate cause of the rupture which followed. 

It Nor can we forbear to remark, . that tbe pretences WIder 
, whicb. his Majesty's ministers then haughtily. refused such au
thorised .communication, have heen sufficiently exposed by 
their own conduct, in since submitting to a ~imiliar jnter~oursa 
with the same government • 

.. The misgl1ided policy which thus rendered the war ine
vitable, appears to have actuated ministers in theirdeterrnination 
to COl\linlle it at all hazards. At the same time, we cannot but 
observe, that the obstinacy with which they have adhered to 
their desperate sy.stem is not more remarkable than their versa- , 
tility in the pretext upon which they have justified it. At one 
period tbe strength, at aoother the week ness, of tbe· enemy, 
have been urged as motives for continuing the war; thesuc
cesses, as well as the defeats of the allies have contributed 
only to prolong the contest; and hope and despair have equally 
served to involl'e us still deeper ill the horrors of war, and to 
entail upon us an endless train of calamities.· After the original 
professed objects had been obtained by tbe expulsion of the 
French armies from the territories of Holland, and the Austrian 

,Netherlands, we find his Majesty's ministers, influenced either 
by arrogance, or infatuated by ambition, and vain hope of con
quests, whicb, if realized, could never compensate to the 
nation for. the blood and treasure by which tbey must be ob
tained, rejecting, unheard, the overtures made by the execn
tin) council of France, at a period when the circumstances 
were so eminently £1,":ourable to. his Majesty, and his allies, 
that there is every reason to suppose, tbat a negotiation, com
menced at such ajllnclure, mu,;t have termi1l3ted in an honour
able and advantageous peace: to the prospects arising from 
lIuch an,opportunity they preferred a blind, and 9bstina[~, per
severaI)Ce in a war, which could scarce have any rcmainingobject 
but the l1njnstuiiiole purpose of imposing upon France a govern
ment disapproved of by the inhabitanu oftliat country.. And 
such WIIS theinfatuation of thebe ministers, that, far from being' 
able to frame a wise alld comprehensive system of policy, they 
even rejected th~ few udvautages that belonged to their own 
unfortunate scheme. The gentlral t:xi.tence of a design tointer
pose in the internal govcrnmeut of France was too manifest not 
to rOllse inlo active hoslility tbe nationul zeal of that people: 
but their particilhlr project~ were too >equivocal to attract th& 
confiJence, or procure the co-operation, of those Frenchmell 
who were disaftectedto the government of their country. The 
nature of these plana was too clear not to provoke formidabl~ 
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'f'nemies, but their extent was too ambiguous to conciliate llse
ful friends. 

U 'Ve b&g leave farther to represent to yout Majesty, that, 
:It subsequent periods, your miuisters have suffered the most 
t:'yourable opportunitie, to escape, of obtair" ':an : honourable 
and advantageous pacification. They did ~ IiI' themseh'es, 
IIi it was their duty to have done, of the , 'D strellgth of 
ILe general confederacy which had been {on. ~ J!iainst'France, 
(or the purpose of giving effect to overtures for negotiation. 

'They saw the 9t'ce5~ion of several powerful state!' from that 
(:ontederacy, they sutTerI'd it to dissolve without an cftbrt for 
the attainment of general paciricatioD. They loaded their 
(:oul1try, with the odium of having engnged it in a combination 
charged with the most questionable and unj ustifiable views, with
()utavailin" themselves of thatcorubination for procuring farour_ 
IIble conditfowl of peace. That, from thistiltal neglect, the progress 
of b03tilities has only sen-ed to establi.h the evils which might 
certainly huve been avoided! by negotiation,' but which are now 
confirmed by the event of the war. We have felt that the un
justifiable and iml,racticable efforts to establish royalty inFrance, 
by force, have ouly proved fatal' to ill; unfortunate' anpporters, 

'\\ie have seen, with regret, theliubjugation of HollatJd, and the 
f1ggrandizement of the French republic; and we have to lament 
the alteration in the state of Europe, nol only from the successei 
of the French, but from the formidable acquisitioDi of some of 
the allied powers on the side of Poland" acquisitions alarming 
from their magnitude, but still more so from 'the manner in 
which they have been'made, thus fatally learning, that tbe war 
l,as tended alone to establisb the very evils for theprevenlion of 
whicb it was avowedly undertaken. , 

" That we now therefore approach his l\fajesty tG assure 
him, that bis faithful Commons heard, with the sincerest satis
faction, his Majetity'B ruost gracious Message, of .the 8th of 
Decemm:r, wherein his majesty acquail,lts them; ,that the crisis 
whkh wail depending, ilt the commencement of the present 
II'nion, bad Jed to such an oruer of things, as would induce his 
Majesty to meet any disposition to negotiation 'Oil the part of 
the enemy,with an eamestdesire to gh'e itthefullest and speedi
est eliect, a,.,d to conclude a general treaty of peace, whellever 
it could be effectl.-d onjust and equitable terms, for himself and 
~~~ -

" That from this gracions ~ommunication, they'werl'! Jed 
to bope fQJ' a 'peedy determination to this most' disastrous con
test, but that, with surprise and sorrow, tbey have now reason to 
apprehend, that three months were suifered to elapse before any 
,tepa were taken tQwards a negotiJtion. or any o\'ertures mad. 
by his Majesty's servants. 

, .. WitA equal surprise and concern they have {}bserved. ' 
when a {air and open conduct was so peculiarlyincllmbent, 011 -

his Majesty's mini$ters, considering the prejudices and sus
picion. w~ their previouli conduct must haye ucited in th. 
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minds of the French; that, ;n;tead of \dopting the open and 
manly malll'ler which became the wisdom, the character, and 
the dignity of the llri\,ish nation, they adopted a fuode calculated 
rather to excite suspicion, than to inspire conp~ence in the 
enemy. Every expressiOll'which might be construed into an 
acknowledgment of the French republic, or el(en ao allusion 
to its forms, were studiously avoided j and the minister, through 
whom this overture' was made, was, in a most unprecedented 
manner, 'instructed to declare, that be had no autbority to enter 
into any negotiation or discussion, relative to the objects of the 
propo;ed treaty. : . 

. " That it is with pain we reflect that the alacrity of his 
Majesty's ministers,' in apparently breaking off this incipient 
negotiation, as well as the strange and Ultusual manner in which 
it was announced to tbe ministers of the various powers of Eu
rope, affords a very 'unfavourahle comment on their reluctance 
in entering upon it, and is' calculated to make the most injuri
ous impression respecting their sincerity on the people of France. 

'On a review of many instances of gross and flagrant misconduct, 
proceeding from thtl same pernicious principles, and direct~ 
with incorrigible obstinacy to the same mischievous ends, we 
deem ourselves bound in duty to his Majesty, and to our consti
tuents, to d~c1al'e, that we see .fIQ rational hope of redeeming 
the affairs of the kingdom. but by the adoption of a system radi
~ally and fundamentally differl!nt from that which has produced 
our present calamities. Until his Majesiy"s ministers shall, 
from a real conviction of past errors, appear inclined to regulate 
their conuuct ,upon sllch a system, we can neither give .a.ny 
credit to the sincerity of their professions of a wish for peace, 
Dor repose any confidence it] their capacity for conducting a 
pegotialio.O- to a prosperolls issue. Odious as they are to an 
enelll)', who must still belic:ve.them strictly to cherish those un
principled and chimerical projects which they have betlll com
pelled in public to disavow, contemptibll!.in the 'eyes of all Eu
rope from the display of insincerity hnd incapacity which. has 
marked their conduct, OUT only hopes rest on his Majesty's royal 
wisdom, and unquestioned aftection for his people, that he will 
be graciously pleased to adopt maxims of policy more suited 
to the circumstances of th~ times than those by which his mi~., 
nistl!rs appeared to h:\ve been governed, and to direct his servants 
to take measures, which, by differing essentially, as well in 
their tendency as ill the principle upon which they are founded. 
from those which have hitherto marked theirconduct, may give this 
country some reasonable hope, at no very distant period, of the 
t:stabli.hment of peace suitable to the ihterests of Great Bri-

. taiLl, and likely to presen'e the'tranquillity of Eurol)e." 

G. SIDNEY, Printer, 
Northllmberland-litreet, Stun" 



·ERRATATO VOL. IV • 

.,age 55, •• t" for 1791, rtad 1794. 
!JG. line I. dele" to." • • 
_. _ 19. for" ,upplied.* read applied. 
63. - 4, for " Shelbane." read Shelburne. 

__ "95. - 5, for" Maub •• ge." read Maubeuge. 
__ 104 _ 22. for" such declaration." read much dec1amatioa 
~ lOS', _ 10, Cor" regected,U read rejected. 
__ lID. _ 19, "",, t·or "severity," read security • 
.....,.-111. - 11. for" EUlgish." read English. -
-- 155, - 27, for" Common .... read Lords. 
-- 157, _ 22, insert" of Commons," after House. 
-- 201, - 5, for" daring." read damning. 
-- 2OIl, - 21, for" coundl." read counsel. 
-- 'If)7 _ 1, for II were," read was. 
-- 219. - 4 and 7, for" who," read which. 
-- 242, - 4, for" etate,"· read states. 
-- 244. - 18, for" begun," read began., 
-- 246. - 19, for" rul5[uned," read mistitaed. 
-- 255 - 4, for" of," read for. 
-- - not" for 1785,-read 1795.-
- 290, line 7, after .. France," insert had been given: 
-- 292, - 25, for" on," read in. 
-- 500. last line but one, for "on," read in. • • 
-- SOl. note. line s, fr.om the bottom, for "as the peopl 
. increase.'" read as the burdens of the peop~ increase. 
-- 50S, - II. for .. entrusted," read contracted. 
- S49, - "I, dele" mere." 
-- 362, - 10, for" successfully," read,ucce5sively. 
- 466, - 14, for " more,.. read rna-e. 
-- 479, - 1, for Brauton," !'ead Bracton. 
-- 492. note, for ., loo.ing," read losing. -
-- 495, line 13. before" which," insert to. 
- - - 16, after" opposition," 'insert lJal rif/III rill. 
-- -.~)s. - 19, after" alluded," dele to, 
-- 573, - 19, for IS him," read her. 
- -.- ·SI, for" him," read 6tr. 
'- 594, - I, for" succeeding." read succeeded. 
-- 101, - 21. for" Malta," read MantUjl. 


